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Govemment of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

subject:- Public Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of
Supervision-cum-Chemist (Microcellular Rubber Unit) Group ,B, in
central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI), chengalpattu
- Reg.

In compliance of DOp&T,s O.M. No. AB.t4Ol7l6ll2008_Esfi. (RR)
dated 13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post
of supervision-cum-chemist (Microcellular Rubber Unit) Group .B, in central
Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI), Chengalpattu are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions
on the draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from
the date of publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath prasad, Under
Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Room No. 753-A Nirman Bhawan,
Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi - 11001 I or e-mail address baidyanath.orasad@nic.in

@rfia\\e
(Baidyanath prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Te1.23061510

NewDelhi
Dated: u"lf \t t



BE PUBLISHED IN'IHI] GAZ,E'.,EOII INDIA, PAR'.,' SECTION 3, SUB-SECTION (i)]
Govemment of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

NOTIIi'ICATION

New Delhi,the ......... 2O1g
G's'R""" In exercisc of the powcrs conferred by thc proviso to articre 309 of theconstitution and in superscssion of the ccntrar I-cpro.sy .r.eaching & Rcsearch Institute,chengalpattu, Tam, Nadu, Supervisor cum chcmist (Microcelrular Rubber Unit) post
Recruitment Rules, 1980, except as respects things done or omitted 1o be done before suchsupersession, the president hereby makes the following rures regulating the method ofrecruitment to the post of Supervision rum- chemist(Microce llular Rubber Unit) intheCentral Leprosy Teaching & Rescarch Institute, Chengalpattu, namely:

l' Short titre and commencement.-(1) 'rhese rures may be called the central LeprosyTeaching & Research Institutc, chengalpattu supervision -<um- chemist(Microcelrular
Rubber Unit) (Group'B' Non-Gazetted, Non-Ministerial) Recruitment Rules,2019.

(2) They shall come into force on the date olthcir publication in thc official Gazette.

2' Number of post, crassification, Icver in pay matrix or scale of pay. - The numbcr of
said post, its classification and pay level in the pay matrix or pay scale atlached thereto, shalr
be as specified in columns (2) o $) ofthe schcdule annexed to thesc rules.

3' Mcthod of recruitment, agc rimit' quarifications, ctc. - The method of recruitment, age-limit, qualihcations and other matters relating to the said post shall be as specified in column
(5) to (13) ofthe said Schedule.

4. Disqualifications. - No pcrson,

(a) who has cntercd into o.r contractcd a marriage with a person having a spouse living, or(b) who, having a spouse living, has entcred int or contracted u -u.,iug" *ith ;tG^",
shall be eligible for appoinlmcnt to thc said posl:

Providcd that the central Govemment may, if satisficd that such marriage is
permissible under the personal law applicablc to such person and the other party to the
maniage and that there are othcr grounds for so doing, exempt any person from the operation
of this rule.

5. Power to relax. - whcre the ccntral Govemment is of the opinion that it is necessary or
expedient so to do, it may, by order and for rcasons to bc recordcd in writing, rerax aly of rhe
provisions ofthese rules with respect to any class or catcgory ofpersons.

6. saving. - Nothing in these rules shall affect rescrvation, rclaxation of age-limit and other
concessions required to be providcd for the Scheduled castes, the Scheduled rribes, other
Backward classes, Ex-Serviccman or any othcr special categories of persons in accordance
with the orders issued by the ccntral Govcmment from time to time in this regard.



SCHEDULE

Classification

Non-Gazellcd, Non-Ministerial

llducational qualifi cations requircd
lbr dirccl rccruits.

B.llll].'l'ech in Rubbcr Technology.
l:ixpcriencc o[ not less than 2 ycars in
a Rubbcr industry or in an instirution
engagcd in research rclaling to rubbcr
manufacture.

or
I).Sc-Chemisrry / Chcmical
Technology / lndustrial Technology
from a recognised University.

Expericncc of not lcss lhan 2 years in

a Rubbcr industry or in an institulion
engaged in rescarch rclating to rubber
manufacturc.

or
Diploma Rubber 'l'cchnology (3 years

course) from a recognised

lJniversity and the course recognised
by thc Ministry ol Scicnce and

l echnology of Government of India.
Iixpcrience of not less than 3 year in a
Rubber industry or in an institution
cngaged in research rclating 1o rubbcr
manufacture.

Nolc: 1. Qualifications are relaxation
at the discretion of thc competcnt
authority in case of candidates

othcrwise well qualified.

Nolc: 2- 'l he qualification(s) arc

Level in thc Pay
Malrix or Pay
scale.

Pay l-cvel-6
(Rs.3 s400- I 1 2400)
in thc pay matrix

Whether age and
Educational
qualilicalions
prcscribcd for
dircct recruits will
apply in the casc
of

(3)
Gcncral Ccnlral Scrvicc, (iroup .l).

Not cxceeding 30 years.

Rclaxable up to 40 years in
the casc of Deparlmcntal
Candidate

Note 1: In respcct ofposts,
the appointment to which
are made through thc
employmenl exchange thc
crucial date lor
determining the age limit
shall, in each, case be thc
last date up to which the
employmcnl exchange are
asked to submit thc names.

No 2 years for
Direct
Recruitment

(r) ] trt
Supcrvisor ]ot*izbtor
Cum Chcmist I *subicct
l Microccllular ] 16 "

Rubbcr Unit) varialion

Age-limit for dircct
rccruitmcnt.

Not applicablc

Period of
probation if
any.

rcgarding cxpcricncc is/arc Rclaxablc

\umbcr
of Pos1s.

pr0motion.
(8)

Whether
selection of
post or non-



Method of recruitment
whcther by direcl or by
promotion or by
deputation and
perccntage of the posl 10

bo filled by yarious
methods.

compctcnt
authority in thc casc candidatcs
belonging to schcduled Castc and
Scheduled liibc, il, a1 any stage of
sclection: tho compctenl authorily is
of the opinion that sulficicnl number
of candidatcs from lhcse communitics
posscssing thc requisitc expcricncc
arc not likely to bc availablc to fill thc
vacancics rcscrvcd for thcm.
In casc of recruitmcnl any
promotion or deputation or
absorplion gradc from which
promotion or dcputation or
absorption 1o be made.

If a dcpartment
promotion
c0mmiltce exists,
whal is its
Composition?

Circumstanc
cs in which
I.lnion Public
Service
Commission
is 1o bc
consulted in
making
recruitment.

(l l)
I)cputation:
(a) Ilolding analogous posts in
any Central Govcmmenl
Organization/lnstitution on
regular basis in lcvel-6 in thc
Pay Matrix with the
qualification mcntioned in the
col.8 with 2 years regular
scrvice.
or
Holding analogous posts in any

Ccntral Govcrnmcnt
Organiz-ation/lnstitution on
regular basis in lcvcl-5 in the
Pay Matrix with thc
qualification mcntioned in the
col.8 with six ycars regular
service in the cadrc.
(Period of dcputation including

period oI deputation in
another ex-cadre post hcld
immediatcly prcccding this
appointment in thc same or
some other
organisation/dcpartmcnt of the
Ccntral Govcrnment shall
ordinarily not to cxcccd three
years. 'l-he maximum agc limit
for appointmcnt by transfer on

deputation/transfer shall be not
cxcccding 56 ycars as on the
closing date of rcccipt of
applications).
Notc: 'l'hc pcriod of deputation
shall not ordinarily cxceed
3years.

Ily Deputation failing
which by dircct
rccruitment

Group'l)' Dcpartmcntal
l'romotion Committec
consisting of

l. I)cputy Dircctor
(icncral

(l-eprosy)
- Chairman

2. Dircclor (A &V)
- Mombcr

3. Depuly l)ircctor (O &
M) Member

4. I)ircctor (CL'l'RI)
- Membcr

Not
Applicable


